
Top 3 Things You should FOCUS-ON in the next    6 
months for Ultra-Fast Growth     +1 

Below are 3 no-nonsense proven get started 
Fast Steps for your Team Building SUCCESS  

1. Make up your mind you are going to do whatever it takes to 
be earning $5,000 per month or $5,000 more per month 
than you are making right now in your Vollara Business 
within 6 months. 

2. Make a NEW list of 100 Prospects.  

3. In the next 90-120 Days commit to sharing your Vollara 
Business Opportunity and Products with your NEW 100 
Prospects. 

+1 – If you are into Retailing, then Retail like crazy in the next       
6 months.  Start with your Top 100 Retail Prospects.   

“Absolute Fact: PLANT the Seeds 
and the Harvest WILL come!  Work 

on being a GREAT Seed-Planter.” 

JKsCheatSheet  12/10/21



Once you decide to build a Vollara Business, the best advice I can give you is this; Start FAST.  
I strongly recommend that you do and focus exclusively on this 90 Day Blitz iniaally.  Why?  
Because these 7 Steps will get you going in the right direcaon and gets you in the habit of 
doing the right Acaviaes that will not only grow your business Fast but will give you a solid 
foundaaon to build an even bigger business.  Don’t worry about making mistakes, just focus 
on the Acavity and not on the results.  The results will come only if you do the Acavity.  Keep 
everything super simple at this stage.  Proof shows that your passion, excitement, and simply 
sharing from your heart moves people to join you much more than detailed and technical 
facts.  These 7 Steps apply equally across the board for someone who wants to focus on 
Retailing or Team Building or a combinaaon of both.  Let’s get started.   
Start date: ___________  

1. Day 1 - Establish your WHY by filling in the blanks below.  Once your upline Coach gets 
this informaaon then they can formalize a Plan to help you reach your Goals: 

a. How much money do you want to earn during your 90 Day Blitz?  $______________ 
b. What do you want to be earning per month 6 months from today?  $_______________ 
c. What do you want to be earning per month 12 months from today?  $______________  
d. What month/year do you want to make Gold ExecuNve? _______________ 

2. Day 1-5 - Purchase one or more of the following if you have not already done so.  Get 
advice from your upline Coach.  Make your home a Vollara Safe Home!! 

a. Whole Home ProtecNon Pack 
b. Professional ProtecNon Pack 
c. Air and Surface Pro 3 Pack or 5 Pack 
d. Apply your $75 NutriNon Coupon from one of the ProtecNon Packs to start your monthly 

Subscribe and Save: We recommend starNng with “The EssenNals S+S Pack”.  This will meet your 
monthly personal 100 PQV requirement for your first two months qualifying for Gold. 

3. Day 1-90 – Make a list of 100 people  
a. Commit to yourself and your Coach that you will contact 100 people during your 90 Day Blitz.   
b. Sharing Vollara with people is where you spend 90% of your Nme during the 90 Day Blitz. 
c. My two favorite approaches: 

i. ___, I need your help.  Do you have a few minutes so I can show you what I’m doing and what I’m looking 
for?  You may know someone that may be interested. 

ii. ___, I’ve found a great source of protecNon for my home (business, office, school, etc.) against COVID-19.  
Several people are interested in gehng informaNon.  I’m trying to get 5 people to watch a zoom (or come 
to my house).  Could you help me out and join us?  This get together is for informaNon purposes only. 

d. Set-up at least 3 individual or group zooms and/or gatherings within the First 14 Days.  
e. Your Coach will help you do your iniNal presentaNons.  
f. If you truly believe in the products, the opportunity, and your personal why then you will have 

no trouble contacNng people.  
g. ALWAYS, at the end of your presentaNon, tell those amending that if they want their friends to 

know about Vollara, then immediately set-up a zoom or group meeNng for them.  This process is 
key to fast growth for you because it allows you to get in front of more people.  Leverage every 
presentaNon using this approach.  

Start Fast and Start Correctly



h. Remember, Focus on the AcNvity not the Results. 

4. Day 1-7 - Familiarize yourself with the following documents and PowerPoints.  Do a 
quick review of each of the following with your upline Coach.  Allow 60-90 minutes. 

a. learntolivesmart.com.  Click “Entrepreneurs”, Password is “freedom”, Click “Select”. 
i. JK’s Cheat Sheet 
ii. Get Started Document 
iii. Training PPT 
iv. Healthy Home Showcase PPT 

b. www.vollara.acNvepure.com.   This is the most powerful site you have.  All 4 secaons!! 
c. Your personal Vollara back office;  www.vollara.com/______.  

i. Review “Important Links” - bomom of your Home Page.  Especially the B2B and Compliance documents. 
ii. Product “Order” secNon. 

d. The focus during your 90 Day Blitz is #3 above.  Everything else is for reference purposes.   
e. Vollara Customer Service:  800-989-2299.    Available for Vollara members only.  Do not ask 

Customer Service about any business building quesNons.  Go to your Coach for those quesNons. 

5. Day 1-90 - Your “5-Point Presentaaon” 
a. Learn from watching your Coach make PresentaNons. 
b. Always keep your PresentaNon SIMPLE and easy to follow.  Do not get too technical. 
c. Here is an outline to use in construcNng your own personal PresentaNon.  Get to the point 

where you can do your PresentaNon in 15 minutes or 60 minutes.  You do this by doing your 
PresentaNon over and over and over.  Always remember this is their first Nme to hear your 
PresentaNon so keep it super simple. 

i. Your personal Story of why and how you got interested in the Vollara business and products. 
ii. Share some informaNon about Vollara, the company you have a business partnership with. 
iii. Share some informaNon on the products that interested you the most.  Make sure you touch on the Air 

and Surface Pro, LivingWater, LaundryPure, EssenNals for Life, Re:Sist, Re:Vive, and any other product that 
you are excited about. 

iv. Share informaNon on the Business Opportunity.  Focus on the Benefits.  Not the details or comp plan. 
v. Close.  If possible, have each person complete a Feedback Card.  If not, leave informaNon for their review.  

ALWAYS follow-up within 48 hours to see if they want more info or have quesNons 

d. Always focus on what excites you about the Vollara products and opportunity.  This is key. 

6. Day 1-90 -Training 
a. IniNally, all the training you need is included in #4 above. 
b. Make sure you are on J K Baker’s (jkbaker46@aol.com) email list and text list by emailing J K 

your email and text number.   
c. You will get your ongoing Leadership training by amending the following: 

i. Learn To Live Smart Entrepreneur Leadership Zooms every Sunday night at 8:00 CT.  Zoom link is:      
hmps://zoom.us/j/8521807309            MeeNng ID: 852 180 7309  No Business building quesNons. 

ii. Monday night Vollara Company Zoom with Dr. Troy Sanford.  7:00 CT. 
iii. 2 or 3 ames each year Mike Jackson conducts a 10-week Business Building zoom on each Saturday for 1 

hour.  Get on Mike Jackson’s email list:  contact him at bestamer@aol.com and request to be put on his 
email list.  Mike also has two Zooms every Friday aternoon.  When you get on his email list you will be 
noNfied as to the Nme, subject, and the link.  

7. Final 90-Day Blitz notes 
a. Your Team will do what you do.  Set the right example in Product use and AcNvity. 
b. Remember the 90% - 10 % rule.  90% AcNvity/#3 above – 10% everything else. 
c. Be fully engaged during your 90 Day Blitz.  No excuses.  Your Success depends on it. 

http://www.learntolivesmart.com
http://www.vollara.activepure.com
http://www.vollara.com/______
mailto:jkbaker46@aol.com
https://zoom.us/j/8521807309
https://zoom.us/j/8521807309
mailto:bestamer@aol.com


d. This could be the only chance in your lifeNme to create financial & Nme freedom. 

Earn $10,000+ - Make Gold – Do the 90 Day Blitz Roadmap 

1. You Purchase a WHP or Professional Pack and a 3-Pack (maybe a 5-Pack).   Smart 
Business Owners become a Product of their Product.   

2. In your 1st mo. you personally sponsor 2 Business Builders who purchase the WHP Pack 
and a 3/5-Pack = $2,700+/- you earn in your first month.                  

i. $800 in pack bonuses.  $200 cash bonus per pack paid weekly. 

ii. $800 in 20% Team Bonus from the 4-Packs your 2 Business Builders bought like you. 

iii. Plus $200*, 20% Team Bonus from TQV created by other Members in your group.   

iv. You now have your 1st month qualificaNon for Gold Execuave. 

v. You must have 100 Personal PV in products. 

vi. PLUS, Retail 1 Air and Surface Pro = $900. 

3. Repeat your 1st mo. in your 2nd mo. By Sponsoring 2 NEW Business Builders PLUS your 
team sells at total of 2 packs = $3,400+/- you earn in your second month. 

i. $800 in pack bonuses 

ii. $1,200 in Team Bonus from the 4 Packs you sold, and 4 packs sold by your team 

iii. Plus $500*, 20% Team Bonus from TQV created by other Members in your group.   

iv. You have completed your 2nd month qualificaNon for Gold Execuave    

v. You must have 100 Personal PV in products. 

vi. PLUS, Retail 1 Air and Surface Pro = $900. 

4. Repeat your 1st mo. in your 3rd mo. By Sponsoring 2 NEW Business Builders PLUS your 
team sells at total of 6 packs = $9,350+/- you earn in your third month.  At Gold and 
Plaanum your income goes into Warp Speed. 

i. $800 in pack bonuses 

ii. $2,400 in Team Bonus from the 4 Packs you sold, and 6+** packs sold by your team 

iii. Plus $750*, up to 35% Team Bonus from TQV created by other Team Members. 

iv. You’ve completed your final month of qualificaNons.  You are now a Gold Execuave.   

Pack financing available!     Plus, we have Zooms almost every day to help you!    For a Business Associate your WHP pack is a 100% tax write-off.



v. You must have 200 Personal PV in products and 3 legs of 500 PV (this is automaNc with this plan) 

vi. PLUS, Retail 1 Air and Surface Pro = $900 

vii.PLUS-PLUS, you now start earning ExecuNve Bonuses on levels 1-5.  Approximately $4,500. 

5. This simple plan can put $10,000+ in your pocket in a 3-month period.   You are now a Gold Execuave 
and as a big bonus you are now a Plaanum 5-Star Ambassador.  

6. You do #1 first, then Help 2 people each month for 3 consecuave months start this journey with you.  
Teach this process to your Team. You have helped at least 6 people on your team become Gold and earn 
$10,000+.  If you need 6 months, then do it in 6 months.  The key is to JUST DO IT. 

7. So here it is in a nutshell.  You work like crazy to find 6 Business Builders during your 90 Day Blitz.  Put 
$10,000++ in your pocket and you will automaacally end up with a successful business that you can 
conanue to build at your own pace. 

 

Vollara – It’s a lot more than Air! 
Without a doubt Vollara’s AcNvePure Technology in our Air and Surface Pro is the door opener 
and our secret sauce currently, but there is much more to Vollara.  In fact, the Vollara Business 
Opportunity is our #1 product.  If you are going to build a business, then you need to see the 
whole picture, the bigger picture, so you can maximize your short-term earnings and your 
long-term earnings.  The Vollara division of AcNvePure Technologies, LLC, is the most profitable 
and affords Entrepreneurs the best opportunity for success. 

The purpose of this Cheat Sheet is to give the new Business Builder an overview of the basics 
you need to build your business.  You don’t have to be a scienNst or know every aspect of the 
business.  All you need is a basic overview, and this Cheat Sheet will do that for you.  

Understand that this is your business.  It does not belong to AcNvePure Technologies LLC, Joe 
Urso, Vollara, your upline ExecuNve, not to the person who sponsored you into Vollara, or 
anybody else.  Your SUCCESS is 100% dependent on you, no one else.  You are the Founder, 
CEO, President, etc.   “Act Like It” 

It is super important that you review the 2 Power Point PresentaNons and 2 documents, Ntled 
“Training PPT”, “JKs Cheat Sheet”, “Get Started Document” and “Healthy Home Showcase PPT”.  

JKs Cheat Sheet
*These figures are approximate and not absolute.  It depends on how much the 
members in your group purchase. 
**This is not a guarantee but could occur as you find and teach others who want to 
earn $10,000 in 90 Days and are willing to duplicate this process.



You can see these PPT’s and Documents at learntolivesmart.com.  Click on “Entrepreneurs”, 
password is “freedom”, click on SELECT, click on “Training PPT” or “Get Started Document” or 
JKs Cheat Sheet” or Healthy Home Showcase PPT.  This gives you an overall picture of what 
your opportunity is all about and how to make it work for YOU!!!!!! 

Literally with Vollara, one 90 Day period can change your life.  Focus on the AcNvity and not the 
Results during this 90 Day period.  Do not make your first 90 Days complicated.  Keep it simple 
and focus on the AcNvity of reaching your list of 100 – one person at a Nme or you might 
consider sehng up immediately 2 or 3 zooms or live Healthy Home Showcase PresentaNons, 
inviNng several of the people on your list of 100 and have your upline do the presentaNon for 
you.  This works great!  Duplicate this same Process with the people on your Team who want 
to make Gold.  So, take Nme and review “JKs Cheat Sheet”, “Training PPT”, “Get Started”, 
Healthy Home Showcase PPT” and the “Check List” below and you will be ready to go.  You are 
looking for 3-6 Business Builders who want to make Gold.  In the process of this search, you 
will end up with a lot of Subscribe and Save (S+S) customers.  The same principle works for 
people who want to Retail.  Retailing allows you to make money faster. 

Simple Check List for Retailers and Network Marketers 
1. Set your Goal to make the Gold rank as fast as you can.  That’s where 

the real money is. 

2. Get with your upline Gold/Plaanum.  Make your plan on how you 
will make Gold and when.  Tell your upline how much money you 
want to be making per month in 6 months and in 12 months. 

3. Purchase a Whole Home ProtecNon pack or Professional ProtecNon 
pack and either a 3 Pack or a 5 Pack of Air and Surface Pros.  Use 
your product coupon to get on S+S (Subscribe & Save) immediately.  Try the 
“I Feel Great” bundle or the “EssenNals Subscribe & Save” pack. 

4. Make a list of 100 people within 48 hours.  Make up your mind that 
all 100 people will be contacted during your first 90 Days.  Your 
upline will help. 

http://www.learntolivesmart.com


5. Be fully engaged during this 90-day period, whether you are part or 
full Nme.  90% of your Nme should be focused on you presenNng 
Vollara to your list of 100.  The other 10% you focus on amending 
presentaNons and training events/zooms. Your upline will help. 

6. Become familiar with the following in your Vollara back office. 

a) Loyalty Rewards program   b) Your Sky Wallet   c) Your “View 
CompensaNon” secNon for qualificaNons 

7. Amend the Sunday night Learn To Live Smart training zoom at 8 CT.  
Make sure you are on JK’s email (jkbaker46@aol.com) list to get 
updates.  Zoom link is:  hmps://zoom.us/j/8521807309                 
MeeNng ID: 852 180 7309  

8. Your Team will do what you do.  Make your home a Vollara Safe 
Home by purchasing a Whole Home ProtecNon pack or a 
Professional ProtecNon pack along with a 3 or 5 Pack.  This is super 
important. 

 

The Air and Surface Pro, with AcavePure and Ion Generaaon, 
brings two purifying and energizing forces from nature into your 
home, your business, your school, your car/RV, your office… 

Two powerful technologies bring nature indoors.   
• AcavePure purifies, disinfects all the air and surfaces in your 

environment and reduces odors just like nature does outside. 

Vollara’s Air and Surface Pro’s

mailto:jkbaker46@aol.com
https://zoom.us/j/8521807309
https://zoom.us/j/8521807309


• Posiave/Negaave Mulapoint and RF Ion Generaaon clears 
the air of harmful parNculates and energizes you just like 
waterfalls and the waves of the ocean at the seashore.   

The Air and Surface Pro brings the benefits of nature inside.  This 
technology is real and effecave.  It was inducted into the Space 
Technology Foundaaon Hall of Fame in 2017.  One of only 75 in 
the past 35 years, joining technologies such as Lasik and GPS.   
 
No other air purifying system in the world can do what the 
combinaaon of AcavePure and Posiave/Negaave Mulapoint RF 
Ion Generaaon can do.  NO ONE.  Other methods (filters and induct 

systems) are Passive, AcavePure is Pro-Acave.  AcavePure goes 
awer the contaminants where others wait unal the contaminants 
come to them. 

How AcavePure Works 
AcavePure has been tested in independent cerafied labs and proven to reduce and eliminate 
viruses, bacteria, mold, and fungi on surfaces and in the air. It works by harnessing 
microscopic oxygen and water molecules in the air that then go through our purificaaon 
units, which are equipped with an AcavePure honeycomb matrix. While inside the matrix, 
the molecules are transformed into friendly-yet-powerful oxidizers. As they’re released back 
into the air, these supercharged AcavePure molecules, moving at 1200 feet per second, seek 
and rapidly destroys RNA/DNA viruses, fungi, mold, bacteria, and odor-causing contaminants 
– even ones that try to hide in hard-to-reach places. 

Tesang for airborne SARS-CoV-2 (coronavirus) was conducted by one of the world’s top 
biosafety tesang faciliaes, the University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB), in late November 
2020 in a Bio Safety Level (BSL)-3 and -4 laboratory. 

In a BSL-3/4 laboratory, access to who can enter and exit is conanuously monitored, and 
personnel must pass through two sets of self-closing and locking doors. The work performed 
in this level of laboratory is generally with indigenous or even exoac microbes that can cause 
serious or even lethal disease through inhalaaon. The work here is owen even registered 



with the government and personnel in these biosafety laboratories are under surveillance by 
medical professionals. 

BSL-4 laboratories are the highest level of biosafety and are somewhat rare as the work done 
is with dangerous and exoac microbes. Generally, the microbes studied in a BSL-4 laboratory 
are fatal and have no treatment or vaccine. These laboratories are isolated buildings and 
have their own supply, and exhaust of air and decontaminaaon systems. These laboratory 
personnel are required to change their clothing upon entering and exiang the lab and are 
also required to shower upon departure. Workers must also generally wear air supplied 
bodysuits while working with microbes.  Currently, nearly all BSL-4 analysis is dedicated to 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevenaon (CDC) and military tesang.  NO OTHER COMPANY 
THAT CLAIMS TO DO WHAT ACTIVEPURE DOES HAS GONE THROUGH THIS TESTING PROCESS 
BECAUSE THEY COULD NOT SURVIVE THE BSL-3/4 PROTOCALS.   

https://Newsroom.activepure.com  
This is a good site for ActivePure “News” and “Press Releases” BUT be careful 
how you use it.  A lot of the articles reference ActivePure products that we 
cannot sell through the Vollara division and sometimes a request is made for the 
reader to click on an ActivePure link that takes them to another division of 
ActivePure Technologies, LLC.  You do not want that to happen.  I use it mainly 
for my personal education and for serious business builders.  And if I use any 
sites here, I edit out any links.  If I can’t edit out the links, then I don’t send it.   

MY FAVORITE MARKETING SITE IS:  https://
vollara.activepure.com  
Study this site and take note of the main things that initially excites you the most, then focus primarily on those things in your presentation. 

VOC’s 
Volatile organic compounds, or VOCs, are gases that are emitted into the air from 
products or processes. Some are harmful by themselves, including some that cause 
cancer. In addition, they can react with other gases and form other air pollutants 
after they are in the air.   

Hydroxyl Radicals 
Hydroxyl Radicals - HO, often called 'nature's detergent, which occur naturally in the 
open air but are absent indoors. These hydroxyls rapidly react with viruses and 
bacteria, destroying their cell walls and genetic material to neutralize them, without 
harming humans and animals.

https://Newsroom.activepure.com
https://vollara.activepure.com
https://vollara.activepure.com


AcavePure®: A Necessity 
In a 300-person survey, 77% of people said they would prefer to visit a place with 
ActivePure® protection vs one without. Put a sign in your school, business, store, 
medical office stating you are protected by ActivePure!  (I saw this in an Aerus 
Franchisee publication – use it if you feel comfortable, if not, don’t use it)

In Geophysical Research Letters, the researchers report how the 1999 eclipse 
enabled them to make direct measurements of how the composition of the lower 
atmosphere (the 'troposphere') changes when the light is shut out. Differences between 
the daytime and night-time atmosphere are well known; but normally they happen 
gradually. The eclipse was an opportunity to examine just how rapidly the air can be 
transformed by light -- or its absence. 

Most of the atmosphere is insensitive to the difference between day and night: it 
remains a mixture of about one fifth oxygen and four fifths nitrogen. But the air is also 
spiced with a delicate mélange of other gases, many in proportions so tiny that only the 
most sensitive instruments can detect them. Yet these 'trace gases' are central to the 
'health' of the atmosphere. 

One of the most important chemical components of the troposphere is the 'hydroxyl 
radical': a highly reactive substance composed of an oxygen and a hydrogen atom, 
denoted 'OH'. Hydroxyl radicals react with just about any other trace gas they encounter, 
removing them from the atmosphere. 

For example, OH combines with toxic carbon monoxide to generate carbon dioxide. In 
this sense, OH 'cleans up' the troposphere, and is sometimes called the detergent of 
the atmosphere. 

ActivePure Technology Duplicates Nature’s Process Indoors 
ActivePure is like a mini sun and earth’s atmosphere inside. 



 

The perfect Technology Partnership:  AcavePure and 
Posiave/Negaave Mulapoint and RF Ion Generaaon 

Posiave and Negaavely charged ions reduce small paracles and airborne pollutants in the air.  
They simply cause paraculates in the air to ayach to each other.  As a result, they get heavier 
and drop out of your breathing space, thereby making the air cleaner and reducing the 
allergens that can trigger asthma and allergy symptoms.  All the while AcavePure is 
destroying the viruses and bacteria on these paraculates.  The Perfect Technology Team! 

• Reduces airborne contaminants and allergens 
•   Removes VOCs, smoke, and odors to freshen the air  
•   Provides ozone-free cleaning of surfaces and air 
• RF = Radio-Frequency 
• Ever noace how fresh everything is awer a rainstorm?  That’s what the ASP does in your 

home, school, business, etc.  That’s why we someames call the ASP, “Thunderstorm in a 
box”.  

Can Simply Being Near a Waterfall Make You Happy? Science Says, ‘Sure’ 

BY RODDY SCHEER AND DOUG MOSS   |   AUGUST 7, 2020 

cm 3 = about 1 square inch.  Therefore, outside 
there are 5M OH per square inch.  Inside a 
home, for example, there are only 1M OH per 
square inch.  ASP fills in the gap and makes 
your indoor space safe like the outside 
environment. 



The notion of waterfalls making you happy is often viewed as an “old wives’ tale,” but there 
may be some truth to it given the so-called “negative ions” pervasive in such environments. The 
collision of water molecules with each other causes water to be positively charged and 
surrounding air to be negatively charged. According to Pierce Howard, Ph.D., author of The 
Owner’s Manual for the Brain: Everyday Applications from Mind-Brain Research, it makes 
sense that waterfalls can make you feel good, given that negative ions hitting our bloodstream 
can produce biochemical reactions linked to alleviating depression, relieving stress and boosting 
energy. 

“High concentrations of negative ions are essential for high energy and positive mood,” he 
reports. “Negative ions suppress serotonin levels in much the same way that natural sunlight 
suppresses melatonin. Hence the invigorating effect of fresh air and sunshine and the 
correspondingly depressed feelings associated with being closed in and dark.” 
“The atmosphere we breathe normally is full of positive and negative ions,” he adds. “Air-
conditioning, lack of ventilation, and long dry spells remove negative ions…the best ratios of 
negative to positive ions are associated with waterfalls and the time before, during and after 
storms,” says Howard. “The worst are found in windowless rooms and closed, moving 
vehicles.” 

Our love of waterfalls only underscores that people thrive when they are exposed to nature on a 
regular basis. A 2013 study in the journal Environmental Science & Technology definitively 
linked exposure to nature directly with improved mental health, comparing the mental health of 
those who moved from city landscapes to greener, more natural settings with those who 
relocated in the reverse direction. Researchers found that those who relocated to settings with a 
higher exposure to nature were noticeably happier during the three-year study period. 
“[E]nvironmental policies to increase urban green space may have sustainable public health 
benefits,” they concluded. 

In another recent study, researchers sampled the effects of nature on 537 University of 
Rochester students in both real and imagined situations and found that individuals who spent 
time outdoors—or even just imagined themselves in nature—consistently experienced higher 
energy levels and increased feelings of happiness. Study participants who spent just 20 minutes 
outdoors a day experienced significant increases in energy levels as well as noticeable mood 
boosts. Even indoor plants played a role in helping study participants feel more energized. 

https://amzn.to/2PxjZXd
https://amzn.to/2PxjZXd


Another way to look at it would be to consider our sedentary, indoor lifestyle as a drain on our 
energy reserves and taxing to our mood and general sense of well-being. In the landmark 2005 
book Last Child in the Woods, Richard Louv coined the term “nature deficit disorder” to 
explain how our lack of time outdoors has led to behavioral problems in kids and adults alike. 
Louv’s prescription? Spend more time outdoors (away from screens) interacting with nature and 
each other. 

In case you needed another reason to get off the couch and out into the woods on a waterfall 
hike, now you have it. You’ll be sharper. You’ll be more productive. You’ll be invigorated. And 
you’ll be happier. 
This piece first appeared at EarthTalk and is reproduced here with permission. EarthTalk® is produced by Roddy Scheer & Doug Moss for the 501(c)3 nonprofit 

EarthTalk. 

Bloomberg - Business – Air Purifier Market
The Air Purifier Market will Reach $18.15 Billion By 2027 | CAGR* of 10.7%: Emergency Research
September 21, 2020, 9:00 AM CDT

The growth of the market is attributed to the increase in demand for clean air, due to the growing population levels in 
addition to growing lungs problems, in urban areas

- Market Size – USD 8.05 Billion in 2019, Market Growth - CAGR of 10.7%, Market Trends –Increasing disposable income 
with growth in spending on home appliances.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 21, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- The global Air Purifier Market is projected to reach USD 18.15 billion 
by 2027, according to a recent report by Emergen Research. The usage of air cleaners is significantly growing across countries, 
especially wherever pollution levels are extraordinarily high.  Factors like the rise in industrial activities, rise in urbanization, increase in pollution because 
of high emission from factories, and social unit activities act as the key market drivers. Europe, and North America happen to be the major regions with a 
high demand for air filters.

On the availability facet, since the lockdown commenced globally, the air apparatus business was severely hampered. Retail and on-line sales came to a 
standstill because of the disruption on multiple fronts like logistics, on-line channels, and value chain. However, fear for virus and the lingering of virus in 
the air has somewhat added impetus to sales of air purifier.

Request free sample of this research report at: https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/116 

Key Highlights from The Report
* Key participants include Unilever PLC, LG Electronics, Inc., IQAir North America, Panasonic Corporation, Aerus LLC, Whirlpool Corporation, Hamilton 
Beach Brands, Inc., Daikin Industries, Ltd., Honeywell International, Inc. and Koninklijke Philips N.V.

* North America is projected to expand at a CAGR of 10.2% over the forecast period, due to high buying power of shoppers, aug* Once 
lockdown restrictions due to covid-19 are eased, international air apparatus corporations are likely to consume existing inventory of air purifiers and 
address the hampered production and international trade, in spite of chain disruptions. Recovery within the residential sector is anticipated to be slow 
because of discretionary shopper payment and low pollution levels.

* Over the years and still now, air purifiers are thought of a luxury or lifestyle artefact instead of a necessity by the plenty. A brief shift targeted towards 
business and institutional end-users, especially hospitals, offices, and government buildings, is anticipated to assist recover the air purifier business.

* HEPA emerged as the largest technology section in 2019 with a market share of 45.1%, due to improved potency of the technology as it entraps dust 
mites, pollens, dirt, and different indoor allergens  (JK’s comment:  This perception will change with the introduction of ActivePure.  Also, HEPA traps and 
does not kill and the pathogen must find its way to the filter.  This is passive technology, ActivePure is Proactive technology.)

…increasing awareness concerning the prevalence of diverse diseases born due to unhealthy air. (JK’s comment:  This is why our market will not slow 
down when COVID-19 slows down.  People know they need air and surface disinfection in their homes, schools, offices, etc.  There will be other virus 
pandemics.  We are in the Right Place at the Right Time with ActivePure–Act NOW!  Build your business NOW)

Press Release at:  https://www.emergenresearch.com/press-release/global-air-purifier-market

*CAGR = Compound Annual Growth Rate

https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/116
https://www.emergenresearch.com/press-release/global-air-purifier-market


Look How Much It Has Grown In Just 12 months 
Air Purifier Market worth USD 24.78 Billion by 2028, registering a CAGR of 
10.24% - Report by Market Research Future (MRFR) 

August 15, 2021 19:07 ET | Source: Market Research Future 

New York, Aug. 16, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Air Purifier 
Market Overview: According to a comprehensive research report 
by Market Research Future (MRFR), “Air Purifier Market Research 
Report, Product Type, Sales Channel and Region - Forecast till 
2027” the market size is projected to be worth USD 24.78 Billion 
by 2028, registering a CAGR of 10.24% during the forecast period 
(2021 - 2028), The market was valued at USD 13.12 billion in 2020. 
CDC got it wrong!   
The following article is being supplied to you for information purposes only.  It is not 
designed to start a campaign against the CDC.  They do their job well for the most part.  
This article brings up some points that shows our ActivePure technology needs to be 
in every enclosed environment in the world.  Read, enjoy, but leave it at that. 

The Centers for Disease Control and PrevenNon (CDC) got it wrong… again. And it had to come clean.  There is a point at 
which the scienNfic evidence is so significant that the truth must finally be released. 
This Nme, it was about the cleaning and disinfecNng of surfaces (fomites) as a way to combat COVID-19. A year ago, 
public health “experts” instructed us to clean and disinfect all surfaces to “keep us safe.” 
I remember seeing CNN’s chief medical correspondent Dr. Sanjay Gupta on TV instrucNng everyone to wipe down cans 
and boxes from the grocery store with disinfectants before use. 
Because of him and so many other public health “experts,” some people were so scared that they wouldn’t handle a box 
that was delivered to their home unNl 48 hours had passed.  The problem was that they were all completely wrong. 
On April 5, the CDC announced that SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) is transmimed principally through airborne respiratory 
droplets. It must have been painful for the CDC to admit prior guidance was essenNally nonsense… 
Findings of these studies suggest that the risk of SARS-CoV-2 infecNon via the fomite transmission route is low, and 
generally less than one in 10,000. That means each point of contact with a contaminated surface has less than a one in 
10,000 chance of causing an infecNon. 
Less than one in 10,000… I can’t help but wonder how limle “less” actually means here. One in 100,000? One in a 
million? 
And the CDC was surprisingly honest in revealing that “there have been increases in poisonings and injuries from unsafe 
use of cleaners and disinfectants since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic.” 
Bemer yet, the CDC went further to say, “There is limle scienNfic support for rouNne use of disinfectants in community 
sehngs, whether indoor or outdoor, to prevent SARS-CoV-2 transmission from fomites.”  Incredible, right? 
But the craziest part is that a large swath of the scienNfic community knew this all along. From the very beginning, the 
community knew that SARS-CoV-2 was very similar to SARS-CoV-1 (the original SARS). 
And they knew that the path of transmission was an airborne virus. Yet so many of these epidemiologists, virologists, and 
physicians were shamed and censored for simply sharing facts from exisNng scienNfic research. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/en/search/organization/Market%252520Research%252520Future
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=AchK1UuMzq9DtGQrqtvylQH_RnAzs9sCg3d7IuNavQiy3WMA_aklaCm45F1oFdCnoe1_qnc6zpoe7Z4AvFkHahkWz3ogduiVNwiMMLmxO-Eu-lSBQA5y1qLcKWeoe0LTllKUk-dCWCWjynjA-we1cg==


In fact, in July of last year, 239 scienNsts from 32 countries published an open lemer in the journal Clinical Infec+ous 
Diseases precisely about the airborne transmission of COVID-19. 
And in that same month, another study was published in The Lancet, which highlighted that government advice about 
deep-cleaning surfaces was “thin and probably flawed.” 
For most of us, the hardest part isn’t realizing that what we were told was all wrong. It is trying to wrap our heads 
around the fact that everything that we have been doing hasn’t meant anything at all. It didn’t make us any safer, and it 
simply didn’t do anything to stop the spread. 
Jeff Brown, Financial Advisor 

Sacramento schools remove controversial air cleaners awer 
experts, teachers raise concerns. 
Go to hyps://www.sacbee.com/news/equity-lab/aracle248965569.html for the complete 
story on how a school system blew $6,000,000 on buying the wrong air purificaaon system.  
If this does not give you confidence in AcavePure, specifically our Air and Surface Pro, then 
you do not understand the Opportunity you have si|ng in your lap.  

How To Build Your Own Business Partnering with 
Vollara and How to Build it Fast and Successfully 

#1 – Go for the Gold rank Fast 
• Find 3-6 Business Builders who want to build to Gold  
• Help each of them to also find 3-6 Business Builders who want to build to 

Gold.  You do this by helping them do presentaaons*.  

• This gets you to the Highest rank in Vollara; 5-Star Plaanum Ambassador.   

7-Basic Business Building Principles for SUCCESS (includes NWM & Retail) 

1. Determine your desired outcome.  Where do you want to be financially and when?  
Monthly income in:      6 months $________       12 Months $_________  

2. Become a product of the products.  Purchase a Professional Home Protecaon pack and 
3 or 5 pack.  Very Important because your Team does what you do. 

3. Start Fast – Build Fast.  Get started with a 90-Day Blitz.  Go For Gold in 90 Days. 

4. Make a list of prospects.  100 minimum.  Update regularly.  Daily/Weekly. 

https://www.sacbee.com/news/equity-lab/article248965569.html


5. Make presentaaons*.  Tell your Story and your why.  Keep it Simple.  Let your upline 
help.  Do individual presentaaons* or group presentaaons* iniaally with your upline.  
Consider using Zoom where appropriate. 

6. Network Marketers - Sponsor as many people as you can and always Follow-up.     KEY: 
You are looking for 3-6 Business Builders like you.  Refer to 90-Day Blitz Roadmap.  
Note: In the process of looking for your 3-6 Business Builders you will automaacally 
end up with a customer base.    Retailers – Sell, Sell, Sell 

7. Focus on the Acavity, not the Results.  Try to make 100 Presentaaons* in your 90-Day 
Blitz. Doing Group presentaaons* will help you get through your list of 100.  Acavity is 
Presenang, Selling, Sponsoring, and helping your Team find Business Builders.  
Remember, your upline will help you make your first few Presentaaons*. 

*Presentaaon:  Your Presentaaon should be a combinaaon of Facts and your 
personal story.  For example, as you go through the site vollara.acavepure.com 
take note of what excites you personally.  Then share that when you do a 
presentaaon.  Don’t worry about explaining all the science.  ALSO try to answer 
ayendees’ quesaons before they ask them.  This skill comes with pracace.   

5-Point Presentation Outline 
Make your presentation as personal as you possibly can, yet at the same time make it 
organized and make sure you have an end purpose in mind.  Use this outline and get to the 
point where you can do your presentation in 10 minutes or 60 minutes.  Know your end game, 
what are you looking for; to sale an ASP, get them started on “I Feel Great”, etc.  My end game 
is to find a Business Builder, so I structure my presentation to accomplish that end game. 

1. Share your personal Story.  Include Why you decided to get involved in Vollara and what benefits 
you expect to earn by building a Vollara business. 

2. Share a little bit about the company Vollara.  Include facts that impressed you about Vollara. 

3. Share a little bit about the Products.  Include what impressed you about the products and share 
any personal product testimonial that you have experienced. 

4. Share the Business Opportunity.  Include what excited you about the Opportunity and what your 
goals are.  Also mention the at least 5-7 Benefits, i.e. travel, tax benefits, residual income, car, etc. 

5. Close.  You can do this in several ways.  Sponsor them if they are ready, leave them some 
information to review and get back later.  ALWAYS FOLLOW UP – ALWAYS.  

http://www.Vollara.activepure.com


It is Very Important that you read the following 
documents listed in your personal Vollara website on 

the home page under “Important Links”. 
“Vollara Compliance Lemer”  

“New Steps in AB Bid Program”   

“Vollara Policy BulleNn – B2B Commercial Sales” 

“Vollara Coverage NoNces” 

Great 1-liners and Approaches 
1. Because of modern construcaon, your house (office, business, restaurant, school, etc.) 

has become a garbage bag of polluaon. 

2. Vollara relies on science, not slick markeang techniques you see from other 
companies.  Make your decision based on science, not slick markeang techniques. 

3. Three quesaons to start a business opportunity conversaaon.  Start the conversaaon 
with this statement. “Hi, your ame is valuable, and I want to respect it.  So that I can 
make this ame the most valuable for both of us, do you mind if I ask you a couple of 
quesaons? 

a. How did you hear about Vollara? 

b. What are you looking for? 

c. What else have you tried? 

4. On 4/25/21 our Team had an open forum zoom where some of the Team members 
shared their success stories along with details of how they made it happen.  Here are 
some of the nuggets they shared: 



a. Work the schools because they have PPE money to spend on making their 
schools safe for students and teachers.  ASP is the PERFECT soluaon and the 
most economical soluaon. 

b. With a prospect email or call, set up an appointment.  Don’t give up. 

c. On large sales 1-5 ASP’s give the customer one retail price, 6-9 give them a 
different retail price, 10 or more another retail price, etc.  Have your volume 
price sheet already prepared when you are working with a customer. 

d. Loan the ASP out to prospects.  You decide how long, 3 – 7 days.  If you don’t 
know the prospect, then get a signed paper that they have the unit or get their 
credit card #.  Briefly explain about the unit and give them the link, 
vollara.acavepure.com.   

e. Never say it is an air purifier because immediately they think of ge|ng 
something at Wal-Mart.  “The ASP is State of the Art Air and Surface Saniazer 
Technology that is currently in the Space Staaon orbiang the earth right now, 
plus thousands of school classrooms, government offices, professional sport 
team’s faciliaes, businesses, restaurants, and millions of homes.  Cleveland 
Clinic, the #2 hospital system in the USA, is currently doing a 2 year double blind 
study with AcavePure in all 100 of their operaaon rooms.”  Memorize this!!!! 

f. Having an inventory of ASP’s gives you more flexibility in your business.  At least 
a 5-Pack. 

g. Have people go to vollara.acavepure.com.  This site should be your go to site. 

h. Do not give out too much informaaon iniaally.  Pique their interest with a short 
video.  Your objecave is to set up an appointment to make a presentaaon. 

i. When you are prospecang a restaurant, have lunch and then ask to speak to the 
manager.  It opens the door for you to have a conversaaon. 

5. “Everything great is birthed through discomfort.” 

6. “If you don’t have an ASP purifier, then you are the purifier.” 

7. You cannot lose because every Vollara product has a 30-Day Money Back Guarantee. 

8. Stan Esecson’s Card program is a great prospecang tool.  OrderCardsToday.com  

9. Leia Ryan has great markeang materials at leiaryan.net.  

10.What to say when someone ask what you do or use this statement to open a 
conversaaon: “My company has partnered with a major internaaonal technology 
company out of Dallas, TX and we are opening distributorships throughout North 

http://www.vollara.activepure.com
http://www.vollara.activepure.com
http://www.OrderCardsToday.com
http://www.leiaryan.net


America.  Would you give me about 10 minutes to show you who we are and what we 
are looking for?  You might know someone who might be interested.” 

James Clendenin’s “Schedule and List of Markeang/Training Videos 

James Clendenin, Home/Office: (321) 254-6567, Text/Cell: (321) 223-9785 

Active Pure Technology 

ActivePure Technology is the only air purifier scientifically proven to reduce the SARS-CoV-2 novel 
coronavirus on surfaces. ActivePure Technology was tested on live SARS-CoV-2 virus with a 99.98% 
surface kill rate, NOT a proxy or surrogate strains.  The test completed in an independent FDA-compliant 
lab. Made for indoor areas such as cars, bedrooms, houses, condo's, townhouses, ballrooms, conference 
centers, restaurants, hotel lobbies, Hair Salons, Barbershop, Nail Salon, Gym, Bars, schools and churches.  
The ActivePure Technology disinfection system is the safest, fastest and most powerful surface and air-
purification technology available that minimizes re-contamination and cross contamination in real time 
without the use of chemicals or ozone. 

Active Pure Marketing Videos 

Preventing the Next Pandemic with ActivePure Technology on Vimeo 
https://vimeo.com/539820655 

Air and Surface Pro Business To Business Video 
https://vimeo.com/478621880/690495d8d3 

Active Pure Technology – (3.22) 
https://vimeo.com/432351012 

Air and Surface Pro – The Smart Solution For Everyone – (2.23) 
https://vimeo.com/530511634 

Active Pure PBS Special (4.52) 
https://vimeo.com/432349946 

Dr. Kelly Miller talks benefits of the Air and Surface Pro 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJH7MlPNEj4 
How Active Pure Works (2.25)  (mentions the Aerus Guardian) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBPQWjF61N4&t=144s 

Spanish – Active Pure 
https://vimeo.com/536137692 

Mike Jackson – 5 minutes on Active Pure 
https://vimeo.com/506750911 

Commercial Buses Use Our ASP too 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmuOUnFpTuA&feature=youtu.be 

https://vimeo.com/539820655
https://vimeo.com/539820655
https://vimeo.com/478621880/690495d8d3
https://vimeo.com/432351012
https://vimeo.com/530511634
https://vimeo.com/432349946
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJH7MlPNEj4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBPQWjF61N4&t=144s
https://vimeo.com/536137692
https://vimeo.com/506750911
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmuOUnFpTuA&feature=youtu.be


Joe Urso on CNBC 
https://vimeo.com/495602697 

TechTalk Mike Gonzales  https://vimeo.com/535283768 

Overall view of ActivePure - Active Pure Edited Video 8.mp4 

Important Vollara Training Videos 
  
Joe Urso Welcomes Dr. Deborah Birx as Chief Medical and Science Advisor 
https://vimeo.com/523993977  - Password 1924  
 and  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REBhf2DNbEw&t=1s 

Leia Ryan shows you visually the difference between the Air and Surface Pro and the Air 
and Surface Pro+ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=r3BpS5BTH80 

Leia Ryan does a Vollara Presentation - (see www.ASPVollara.com to follow along). 
https://www.screencast.com/t/o6mtxf6iyfNL  

Mike Jackson’s Intro Letter 
http://blog.michaeljacksonsr.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/
ActivePureSortingLetter.pdf 

Mike Jackson – 11 minute Active Pure Technology Presentation. 
https://vimeo.com/498755311 

Mike Jackson’s Power Point Presentation Slides 
http://blog.michaeljacksonsr.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/
ActivePureDeck-2-15-2021.pptx 

Mike Jackson – Tech Talk 
https://vimeo.com/514785515 
Comp plan 
https://www.facebook.com/leia.ryan.9/videos/10220060721611835 

Comp Plan – Mike Jackson and Robia Turner 
https://vimeo.com/539904860  Password: Win 

You will need to be a member of Vollara’s Facebook Private Group 
‘RiseToAHigherLevel’ in order to view the videos below 

Leia Ryan's method to sponsoring and Selling https://www.facebook.com/harold.elmore/
videos/10219895695376302 

Outstanding Training from Leia Ryan and JK Baker on promoting the Air and Surface Pro 
and Pro+ 

https://vimeo.com/495602697
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11FdO5pSyCyRbqspw9t48TYlpSb7nACmx/view
https://vimeo.com/523993977
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=r3BpS5BTH80
http://www.ASPVollara.com/
https://www.screencast.com/t/o6mtxf6iyfNL
http://blog.michaeljacksonsr.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/ActivePureSortingLetter.pdf
http://blog.michaeljacksonsr.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/ActivePureSortingLetter.pdf
https://vimeo.com/498755311
http://blog.michaeljacksonsr.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/ActivePureDeck-2-15-2021.pptx
http://blog.michaeljacksonsr.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/ActivePureDeck-2-15-2021.pptx
https://vimeo.com/514785515
https://www.facebook.com/leia.ryan.9/videos/10220060721611835
https://vimeo.com/539904860
https://www.facebook.com/harold.elmore/videos/10219895695376302
https://www.facebook.com/harold.elmore/videos/10219895695376302


https://www.facebook.com/harold.elmore/videos/10219815138482430 

More Recent Training From Vollara’s Chairman’s Council 
https://www.facebook.com/leia.ryan.9/videos/10220060721611835 

Keep this ZOOM schedule – it is priceless for your success. 
 
Print and then place where you will see it as a reminder.
 
1. Every Monday – Random Discussions with Mike Jackson 1:30pm Eastern
 Zoom - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2144904904  -  PASSWORD: Vollara 

2. Every Monday – ‘Vollara’ Zoom Calls  8pm Eastern 
 Zoom - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88990686494#success PASSWORD: Vollara 
  
DIAL IN: 1.646.876.9923  MEETING ID: 889 9068 6494 PASSWORD: Vollara 
 
3. Every third Thursday from 12:00 - 1:00pm Eastern – Vollara “Real Talk” - Voices of 
the Field, JK Baker, Leia Ryan. Gloria Gilstad, Robia Tuner. 
Zoom Meeting  -  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83496784640		Meeting	ID:	834	9678	4640 

4.First Thursday of every month – Starting at 12 Noon Central, 1pm Eastern - Women of 
Vollara monthly Zoom meeting- https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84083073898  Password: Vollara   
Invite all your women to this Educational Leading and Sharing Womens call 
 
5.  Every Friday - Teck Talk with Mike Jackson 5:30 pm Eastern Time
Go to https://zoom.us  click ‘Join A Meeting’ - then type in meeting id 2144904904.
 
6. Every Friday - Business Opportunity Mike Jackson 6:30 pm Eastern Time  -  Go 
to https://zoom.us  click ‘Join A Meeting’ - then type in meeting id 2144904904.
  
Note:  Check with your upline to verify that this schedule has not changed.

Recent Press Releases for Schools using Acave Pure 

Philly schools install AcNve Pure in every classroom: 

hmps://www.inquirer.com/educaNon/philadelphia-school-district-reopening-masks-air-purifiers-2021-20210715.html 

BeaNng tomorrow’s virus today: 

hmps://www.realclearhealth.com/arNcles/2021/06/09/beaNng_tomorrows_virus_today_111218.html 

Paterson Schools Board of Ed installs AcNve Pure units: 

https://www.facebook.com/harold.elmore/videos/10219815138482430
https://www.facebook.com/leia.ryan.9/videos/10220060721611835
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2144904904
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88990686494#success
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83496784640?fbclid=IwAR1Ghhg-bHGUXLl1spZCIwREBMoTjd2VoDcFU7DtqZPZpZS4Ug9_8W5yGLI
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84083073898
https://zoom.us/
https://zoom.us/
https://www.inquirer.com/education/philadelphia-school-district-reopening-masks-air-purifiers-2021-20210715.html
https://www.realclearhealth.com/articles/2021/06/09/beating_tomorrows_virus_today_111218.html


hmps://www.tapinto.net/towns/paterson/secNons/educaNon/arNcles/june-1-return-for-paterson-public-schools-
teachers-board-of-educaNon-says 

AcNve Pure Technology Will Give You Peace Of Mind During COVID-19: 

hmps://lowandhighsite.wordpress.com/2021/04/09/acNve-pure-technology-will-give-you-peace-of-mind-during-
covid-19/ 

Selma City Schools install 500 AcNve Pure units: 

hmps://www.selmasun.com/news/selma-city-schools-partners-with-gorescue-to-install-500-air-purificaNon-units/
arNcle_4ce2698a-96f4-11eb-bcbf-37ec1815fd73.html 

Tom’s River Schools add AcNve Pure Technology: 

hmps://patch.com/new-jersey/tomsriver/amp/29396366/toms-river-schools-add-air-purifiers-urge-spring-break-cauNon 

School Board OK’s $61 Million for AcNve Pure Technology: 

hmps://www.hammontongazeme.com/post/school-board-oks-61m-budget-032421 

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/paterson/sections/education/articles/june-1-return-for-paterson-public-schools-teachers-board-of-education-says
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/paterson/sections/education/articles/june-1-return-for-paterson-public-schools-teachers-board-of-education-says
https://lowandhighsite.wordpress.com/2021/04/09/active-pure-technology-will-give-you-peace-of-mind-during-covid-19/
https://lowandhighsite.wordpress.com/2021/04/09/active-pure-technology-will-give-you-peace-of-mind-during-covid-19/
https://www.selmasun.com/news/selma-city-schools-partners-with-gorescue-to-install-500-air-purification-units/article_4ce2698a-96f4-11eb-bcbf-37ec1815fd73.html
https://www.selmasun.com/news/selma-city-schools-partners-with-gorescue-to-install-500-air-purification-units/article_4ce2698a-96f4-11eb-bcbf-37ec1815fd73.html
https://patch.com/new-jersey/tomsriver/amp/29396366/toms-river-schools-add-air-purifiers-urge-spring-break-caution
https://www.hammontongazette.com/post/school-board-oks-61m-budget-032421

